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S EL E C I ED P 0 E T RY
FIRST SNOW-DROP

"Prnrly Lnnda 1111101'11i lig,"
Fu,/nn in tho sky,

.‘T nit l,•tn I.f Ihnangels,"
Cr), 'Zed in high:

I=l
that 11, 111 :11.1/1,11 . 1

til:lt

loilehly NMI 170 Ilvte.

/11, 1111,1 0111110 1401111111.11d5,
•:su poring O'er 1110 )11,1)11-

111as1111, .111111111111011111 y
11'111111ofr/glit :

Howling der
fairy summer's ilirgo.

Plunging int. winter.
Whence Wes will emerge:

Soft and rail npriugln.•rzrx,
Ilearintg stunettir

Aiselei: through the lire tops,

Attu nittrieg Jet the lumen :
Nicstling in the

4)11'the rhea. of '

Bleathiiht lu their ler.llllll,
WWI their I'ollb

Sloping i,ongs ofhvanty.
{lllll Uw little rill;

Leaping over (41.101e,,
3litsically 0:11:

Eno:vb.:ft. change _

p:lt:dint; itt ittit
it,,, ofrtilli.lll,

As [boy drop to eat th :

I=
d Heeay...y;

For the Ivhid lin.,ling
Through the ilight and day

And do kills am t.prifildod
With Ow fir6t of t,o‘v.

Sinr,s no morn Ito r.O.ternolut,
For. it In Irozen now.

Awl the learo. are lafling
Front the 0'8:

All : the hues
.Sadden ,hile they plea,

Tliu4 'tin truly ever,
14it pot

o w ill 2-111111111 T
ill izAly

11;:vm.D.
TII PI0 L..1),(:11O ItC 11 AIN I) G14..11;141 /1.1.t.i)

I .hardly 1;:how e hy, Lut 1 euniess lu a great
huhluess for 01.1 Churches tlllti
1 tun sure, however, this fonilae,t due not
arise from any special deSire on arty part, to
be notabered with those who ate talLing their
long • !Mirk, Urniel. 1110. eel Come whoure
inny, it is, nevertheless, itt my ; and,
I cat Mel 101 oil graveyard, I a.lll very apt to

take a stroll (lit ough its narrow paths, nod
look at the inseriptionswhieli allection or fol•
ly has plateau Ul, Oll the idunes which marls the
resting place of the departed.

Once NOM at time, at 1.1.101111propto•eal totllllo
a ride to the '•Olaf Church," as it was familia-
ry called, and to the.—..o:tl (Irtiveyattl” some
tour !Hiles front the Chinch Fully equipped,
we mounted our strolls, mail storied mailer
whir mid spur For the hoine.of the dead, and
the sanctuary of the living.

In regard to the ..t)id Church,'• I have lis-
tened to some strung: legendary stories I•runt
the the surrounding manitry.
It is saidd that a man once staked a wager with
anothenthat he could not tlrivemnail into the
cliakeel railing. otter night lull. Anxious to
pocket the wager•, and, at the s,attie time, dis'-
play hitscourage, with hammer and nail itt
hand, ho started on his gloomy mission, ac•
co:op:Anted lay several friends. Thenight was
dat•k, andas therupproached the "old church,"
imbedded in it tore,t, the surroundings wore
au aspect by no menus iuvit iagt vet to 11C0111.-
ngeous spirit.. Nutting daunted, however,
be entered the sacred edifice; and, adjusting
the nail, he struckit with his hammer•. Sure•
rat strokes drove it up to the head. There,
now, exclaimed the victor, the feat has been
accomplished. His triendsi called to Idle to
come and receive his waiger',, bait Ito respons.e '
greeted their• earn.. Striking as light, they
went up to the chancel, mid, wonderful to tell,
the ntan was 'leaning against. •thtt railing, a
r9rpse In drivin;.; the nail, by some means
the skirt of his coat bad been thrown over the
rail; and, in attempting to leave, Ito found
himselfas prisoner. In his excessive fright,
he dropped lifeless to the floor. ,

Then, again, 1 have beard it said, that bystanding in the door of the Church, late in the
afternoon, noise late that of thunder could
be distinctly heard.—

With these stories fresh in our minds, we
rode up to the 'Old Church," My friend and
myself interchanging glances whichbore some-thing of the Marvelous in them.

Carefully 'hitching our horses, we slowly en-
' tered the out building. It had been built,
when the old thirteen States were colonies.
The bricks in its walls had been brought over
fromEnglund, long beforet he "tea" was thrown
overboard, iu Boston harbor. The pews werevery large, with high backs, so that persons
in one pew could not see their neighbors in
front of them. The pulpit was stuck up against
the wall, so high, that unto might suppose theinople wished their minister to be as -nearheaven as pos-liblo whilst discours)pete them
aboutsacred things. Wedook our stand sear
the railing, the sceneof thetragical occurenee
referred to above. My hair began to. feel a.
little stiffer than usual, so l suggested to myfriend that we had better start for the Grave-
yard.

'A ride of little more than half, an hour,
brought us to Ilia enclosure which-contained,

'the' "nvirtal dust" of scores wha had figured
upon the etege of life. I hail :once' heard itthat un ueoentyie'eliaracter„the terror' f
the neighborhood, had been putinttitliiSgraie-

, ;yard, after he had "shuffled oil' this 'wort id
cell," but, (hat for years past doone had been;
able t014011.11e atone which bore hiS name.4111e,Coneltiled to hunt up, his old buttes .1u
the purstiit, many ii,iieaVy'atep was numbered
iti Fain ; hut, all at mice we conic across a pile,-
of-ralibish, Which from its Ino,elod condition,lookcdus if it had not been dialer edpiryeara.
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Perhaps the old sinner is sleeping under these
bushes, said Ito my friend. Hardly, replied
he. Nothing likt trying, so we. fixed ourselves
for a search. Like the 'grave; of Archimedes,
it, was covered with briers stint bettniblp, nod,
with -Its touch cut guess ns Cicero manifested
.in his Bcarch4'or ilto h.mb of the great Matlic
tantician, we commenced 'tearing away the
rnhhish. It is time, we had no hooks to gfhp.
plc with the tangtpd briers; •y,et, with ofencer
rail, we plunged into our work; and, otter coin

siderable toil, name to several stones, ono of.
which hare the name of the man whose tan-

hail often s,ruck with iunitzement
the teartn of many no he roamed up nod down
through thel[aving gained our point,
xe tortoni our lady tun'ait home.

'rho sal], by Gee. had passed li'elorithe
horizon; qi:iii.,liefore we reiteliiil the "-Old

nu our return, Ihn shades of t he,

'evening i'vere,,intg4,llB. • Riding along leisure-
ly, 1 Kati I.tivotilityselr Riot° meditation on the
.ityents!ir the day. hooking around; I found
my Irietol was not lit tie .sren.. At the lop ,of

oily voice. I called for him. but nu
I came. I cnllyd again but oft/MS:IICW atillollll.

ICIILIV 11,11 friend was in trout urrenr. • Gracious Heavens!' what shrill I do!
lion, I :Hi) passing t,livough the woods near the
"OM Cl/1/1'011," 11101 110 1010 at nis side, Rein-

i ingitp my horse. and ii,ing in toy ntirrops, I
shouted...101a once inure. •hoping to. attract
my friontis attention. Dreadful Vrertible!!
FrontI meo voice
ic,ry:ng., i,w0,,0:f!Btoh-o-o!Sweilt, ..inr ,greaf,
drop.; stood upon toy forehead, hut what to do
I knew not. The loygterions church in front,
the grave. and in the rear, and 0 Vl/1011 of ter-

! l'ol. I.olllllg 0111 front 1110 1V.0111 13 around toe, I
confess I round loyfielf in If "six" for once.
Potting whip to toy horse, I Arnek off in a
rapid gallop! when a voice front the road side
e.illed out, Ilalloo, Hover, hound for home?
II proved to be the voice of toy friends 'who
Ivo' stolen oil'fr9in nie; in ontorto have a good
joke to in auk around the' I I. ;{-1,1hie:. Au LW'
rilariOnti. iliiLrli fili/OW(;(1, hi which I,joined a,
heartily/Hit 11111 d 11c1V01. seen an ''olil Church."
or gravoyard.ROVEß.
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The Building of a. House

As a tunnel:of eotir,,J., when 1 bought the
farm, it wits with the ettectat ion ot huihd-

'iug n hott,;e nt stone tittle or other. Not hut
Him I %vas for the pre,ot sati•die.l 10
and protect the old trees, mono have
of reality tot my airy architeei tire: hot !Jock •
ed for ahead, and hoped, it IV:151, t.146
necessity ii !ittite would he oolong the
fitillits of 'Pitt... For, you titolimit,,nd, a h ouse

soutt•thing 'wiry I Imt --iv house. Notit,
trig itt this ccvi i nhnuld ho,,done without, rt
reason it, and the true •ronyiti, which 1
could not give lit that tiny, is olln whirl' eau
only couto to It 111110 thriutAli the favor of 0011111
himigtifitit

Nevertbel, ,. ples.,:aut to wall: over
Ile lnliery field:4, stud : .1 11,1 eq.e I s/pthi
build IL 110t1,,A., 1101..!-01 . here—would
Nile • Oh, nut there," would some
I:ind •dig,"l- I but here In the \VOA.". .. ~...,

j ii Nearer the road tic :ill inetins," said ritilliev.
INo, 1 bliOlild build tilt Illi. 1'01111.1;011M Of the
old honi,e," yen, the opinion of the third.—.
Nature, holVtt cc, had fixed the true site too
palpukly to he mistaken, and the iliseovery of

. this tact Su%oll Me all di,,e11,4011. Between
lay grovi:ef oaks and the clump of vine-en-
tangled tiet, which hail ;titruing up along
the line or the old heilgo•rote lot' some ten
acre , of ground, slopitig gently towards the
i•olithea-t, and dotted with the most eliaritting
primp ilt.., eethirS which it; ,i:1 positilde to int-
etrite. • In the Center lliel'001: stood it Tingle
tizi-liA with.-hroull Orli, droopill,Z until ttioiy
totiehe•l the to•otilitt ill iL 1,114 rirde lit, mll,l it.;
trillil. Port liar down weir. tire S.:altered
elie ,11111( mil hickory trees, it g10,,t3' gum, Iwo
nittplett; 'rand 11 bowery IVilderlie,t; 01' haw-
thorn.,' It 1110,11 in ytay, ruse like mound.; or
snow egniti,l the ltordoi, el :ll:other grove. Ott
the ..otilh. 1;;11 On the frtie: het went these
meattered Iretc,•..ttnil the groves On either hand,
tale cimlil sec the vtilligii on-the hilltop. a mile
away, and the ,ort hlite slops or other ,:Lol
higher hills in the dit•ititioc.

here not oda ivit routly•le'lde hy Nature,
sloth as halt e cent are or cult are could se:in:els

I ii,..higc••• t-I,•i•wlierc!"-Ti't tile lii,rth, where it
j re:le:aid the higliceti poi•tion of the ridge. the j
ground twits level alid hare of triniiit, exeept a'
iditilltigriiiip olivtiltitit it, cite:4l.o hood, and Los -0 ,
cull,—d Clie^11:111:4. a little to the We..t. ' .1, the
ground beeiiii to tall ow nortlivoiri-1, the cedars l
again Wade their alipearatice, increasing in l
manlier us they approached the edge or idtii ,
shocker Notott,;wlti.•ll hounded my p0.,,,j0us
lilt 111,11- cfdt! 'Oll [hie ridge, crowning • !Ito j
natural la Wit. i;lieltered nit the north. open to
ihe souchea ,t mid i o t lie Minget, alidtilllTOlllltled
with the 1i041e,1 Sliel'ililellS or trve•beatlly, was .the place Haring dole imagined a. licia,e, ;
there; it t•iiiilil tint lie veninvell. .." Why," said '
I, •• l have only to eat oil theiie briars and ',

turn this sedge grass into sod, had it, L und. l
lag or the Lowe-will transform thi,i' wit lociii,,, :
into au auttient park, :itiggesting earl, 11.1111 j
ellture every o-1: errs—'

v.red
(i.•L'

e'ter Ltrist sloop-7.111 tliiii in order stored,
111=

-Now, what kind of • it house shall. I build'?
was the next qu,,,,tion I asked myself; and I
ran over in my mind the Berrien templi ts of
00111 e years ego, the InLSIIIIIIIO,I thnilie of
10-1111y. the I.lllllldia 11, the. Elizahmbian, and
Jim Nondescript, (very popnlarj only building,
to tear down again, no I Mill/ °KOIIO incongruity,'.!
Stec wont of adfidion to climate,. sell, -add
'surrouCtlings. Soon, however, I hit tipoli the
truth thou, nsl6rlaudsrnpo wnsnlrently Mile
and the house was'net, the former should give
the charater of the latter. I hove no choice:
I. Must build censuring that will seem to pe..
long notneally to the lawn , mid the'troes.—
Except in a city, where noises ore the acces•
sorted of houses—often a mere blank back
ground, ligaiDst, which you can paint anything
—the situation of a dwelling must determine
its orehitecture. The cottage that would be
charming beside a willowy brt,ek, is ridiculous
behind nu swoon or elms, and the mansion
which dominates superbly over a. broad and
spacious landscape Mils to impress you, when
built in a secluded valley.

The community, I found, had settled the
matter long before me. The house was In con-
tain something of every style of architecture
which I had such in my wanderings over the
world. There was to be a GreOlall facade,
with one wing gothie end the other Saroceitim
a Chinese pareda at one' corner, on Italian
campanile artho other, and the pine apple
dente ofa Hindu() temple between the chim-
neys. The doors 'would be espied from West-
minster At•bey, the windows front the .Mosque
of Omar, the ceilings from the Alhambra.. and

I the staircases front the Mormon 'Temple at
Salt L,{l“l. The teat mitt' of course, was to.bo
a mixture of brick, granite, porcelain files,
clap boards, marble, ad01n...5, and prophyry.—
But a men's life and works,„ !ILLS too often
fail to realike the expectations of his friends.

More than five years elapsed, from the time
the' property come into my ,possession, before
I saw a good reason for making it habitable.

'When I came to think, ,serionsly, upon the.
of n house which was to he built -till with

no amt Mary mortar, but bona:fide unto and
sand,. I' found that the true plllllNl,§ already'
there, perhaps uocOnscionsly suggealed by tho'
expectant trees. It must be largb and stately,
simple in its forms, without 11111011 Orninne'ut
--Ile fact,. expressive ofatreugth and.pormatt.
once. The old .11a110.. nnd manor-h ouses of
I::ngland 'are' the' be4Cmodols fur sloth n htruot-are; but n lighter and more cheerful aspect is,
required by our Southern summer and brighter
shy. There must bo AWrge windows and Spa..

My experience shows that a room finished
with the test seasoned onk 'or walnut costs
actually Less than ono finished with pine, pain.
tcd and gained in itnitation of those woods.
Two verandas of yellow pine, treated to two
coats.of boiled oil, have a richness nod beauty
of color beyond the reach' of pigments; nod
my only regret connected with the, house is,
that 1 persuaded, by the representations
of tieimlechanics, to use any paint.at

There is another external feature .which{the brilliancy of our sunshine not only' sug-
gests but demands. Relief is an absoluterequirement. Most houses should have, not
oily a cornice proportioned to their dimen-
slims and in keeping with their character,
but stringpieces between the stories, ij,Ml
window caps and sills projecting suiliciePfly.
to oast a shade. 1 found _also • that an ox&lent effect could be obtained, withOut 'ad
ditional expense by setting tit window:rand
(Mersin raised panels of ltrielmvork, Troject
ing two or three inches from the face of the
wall. Porlhe string pieces; a'simple row of
dentels,' formed by • setting out alternate
brielts;'ean be :made. by the most :ordinary
workman, .Design, not cost is the.onlydigfererMebetweena fine ,house and a poor one.The mime 'material used in building the.
-plainest and Agettriest cube called a. house,
may, he cast MR), a form :which shall charm
every one by its elegance pod _fitness. I
have, seen very. beautiful rosbdOnOeS of 'wealthy' lanitliOS,—on the inlittolSof the Neva, at St. Petersburg, which were
builCentirtfly of,unhewn logs, exactly of

EU=

61a1,,
LI) a

cious verandasi for shade and air in summer,. monl size, harked, dovetailed Mahe em
steep roofs to shed the rain.and winter HIOW, and painied the color' 01 the wood. Suand thick walls io keep out the cold. Further-- h„„„ with a rustic ‘.4.,m„d„ of „that.,more, there roust be it., tower, large enough for limlisoivergTown with our wild -icy: of: et,
use as well as ornament, and not so tall as to ; matis, would make a more beautiful and ap•be-little, the main. building. •

, propriate farmer's home than a brown stoneThis much being settled; the next step was .ro dnoo.so to plan the interior arrangements that they-' .
ILet me give one more tint, derived fro mshould correspond to the external forms. The t .
; my expermtice, to those who may be contein•true,waY to build 0 house is to determine

the 1 'dating a Intro private arehitecture. (let tttthe minutest. details. before ceminencing
work. In any case, the intdrior is of p„ra- the estimates from the various mechanics

get the ;sold them together, and increase the sum tomount importance, and it hi bolter to

i till by fifty per cent, its the probable cost orrooms, Staircases, dlosets,Aloors, and windows
right y' arranged at-limb, and then inclose !)'ntlr tuidertalthw; but do, not say what the
them with the external wall, then thereverse. 'real cost is until every_ thing is fi nished.
Here, again, another subject "Claims our don- Then you willknow, Even the tistilitatesi.of
siileration—t he furniture; which demands cer• i.tlie most experienced workmen, I have fondoT
built' splices and certain arrangements. lir i•"re not to be depended ilim. it is the little
short node of the applutneet4 of domestic fife !Ills al Ithi that 'wear us out i and i'f'is like-
-011,11 be overlooked.. 1 was' ristolindsj..--"llvise thl.i. little expenses that em sly our
I came to tlir downright wor,k, at Itfit-vi,ife tind ' I,itNey,
what,,a ni ii It it tole of int eresfs it was necessary i However, I,it tne content myself that all.

'to harmonize. The sou/ of a house, arlca. all, ' otii,,i. ~,liiisi iiiiii of the Malian prii,,;,,d, is lid.whi'dh is its character as a. home, is 'of morei,,./med—that the honer is built; and likely toimport:vice than the hod'}. l stand for lava or three centuries, when, iti allI Ido nut propode to take up the question of 1probabilitv,. the inscribed stone over its por•1 the internal delails, HS every man—or, rather, : , ~ , - , , . , .
.. • . tat Wilfile hill only memorial ol themaine„ofi every tuna's wife—has, or ought to have, her ' its builder.own vicw,, or honoaeornng. ond its novire. itsebtu , llJ,, ...r.., ''l.l,tie, I,2wever, does not concern

ii nue I Jive, I trust I shall' have. myments, I !lad some igetteritl ideas, however, til ".

the ___ !trees, 110• pfiaimnil, idyllic landsetine, my; which I determined do carry out, and re 1 ~.. ~, ~

. ~,.. ,
.. , ~,, , , and;suit of, iny experience, inasmuch as it has. no , "Ll.. (.01"'") ',,,, .iS a...,,,, ~,,.. t111• 3 car, .

pusses so !Midi, Willi the ties out ofreference •u individual tasted, may be useful I While 1
to others. , . . 1 which 01l this has grim ti, I shall own 1011,0(111

I saw, in the first plate, that the houses I:Mares in thit Bank of L'ontotittuentotitil con-
built in this century are generally butch in• i shier that I hol,r a 'Second :iturtgage 11orid
ferior in p6int of comfort and durability. to lon the Railroad to the Cidesti.il City.
to those built in the last. Walls crock, roofs _

leak, wood rots, plaster peels off, in away Ihat
would have'asmnisheil our arterA ors. I halm
of a hou s e in .%laryland, 'two hundred years
old, the foundation-wall of which; having been
completely undermined lit one corn, f,,,..iiiiiPurpose of building a vault, held together 1111•
moved, supporting the weight of the house hy
lateral adhesion only. , Good iiiiirlfir, then,

I:was the first requisite: thick walls, the next:
Welliseasotted timber,..the third. 'flu: shells
erected in our cities, with mortar that crumb-
les and joists that tteud or creek. would not
be tolerated in Europe. We build in theptost
expensive style possible—that is, so rapidly
and slightly that It house is ready to 146 polled
down li• illy end of twenty, live years, instead
of being habitable, at the and of five hundred.
flere,o brim! is an (Alan! which I shall avoid.

litroover, once in a lifetime is Onclienough
tor moil men lo build. il is very little more
I rouble to !mild a large house ,than a tatiall
one, whin niiir'..i . bawl' is fairly, in. As for .
running op Ii building proportioned to your
present necessities, awl then ;Mil te it iIS your
necessities enlarge, I set my Mee against it
Besides the repetition of a ilhtfracting labor,
the result, is generally an itunntritims mass,
whore Mull external beauty Mid ham and con-
venience are sacrificed. I shall Ihet ['fore, I
said, build bit ger than lateejl. ' Better have
a yew empty chambers for su'ni years; Omit
bid/il a see and time. , ;

IVitli roped to the material, It stone loose
is the most beautiful'owl audible, mia,•if. the
external walls have a hollt4 chamber, (us
they always should have,) us' ry and comfor-
table au any ether. I seareely know a more
appropriate house for the iloiliary Ili in a
rough, irregular stone wail, with dressed
quoins, projecting a little "beyond 11. My
choice, however, lifts In ,he directed by other
considerations. There are both limestone and
hornblende in the immediate neighborhood,
and within six miles tplarries of serpentine ;
1.11 I I have a lied Ot excellent clay in one of my
own lien's. The expense of hauling the shale I

I in a billy country, would alone equal the cost
of the ITieli. Some architect has, said flint
*Lilo color of a house should always have saute
rrscillikilier to that Or the Soil oil which it
c.1;111.1,--Witigli is really a very Fowl general
rule—then why not also, if yon can, get the 1maiitt in' for yourthouse out or t iissiii 1 ': Sumo
-rocks of gray, slivery sandstone ivltielt cr.opiosdi
out ott the Bilge at the end of the oak-wood,
promised to humid! me with the loveliest ma-
terial, lint after furnishing justamotigh nurd...,
6,iiisiution w•dle; Ihetlypwrit'siAl,lehly crust ti.

After utiteli deliberation I decided 111mu
brick, with stone quoins. The clay, to illy
great satisfaction. had a pale purplish tinge
Mien burned. instead of the used !timing nal,
and hat mni/ed admirably will, lb,, t,flli4h.
gni) . granite Or die corilern. TlitTo was such
nil illitinitalice or it Iltill 1 toll ei.ilirely free to
carry out illy:ideas with !regard to slier:gill
niol iiiirli.illiy. 1 thliereforfixed'ille.lhick-'
nei.e. of the walls lit two feet, including a hid-
low chamber, of on inch anil itlialf, and the
thiclimes•i ut the inner partition walls (wliich
were also of brick) at one -fiwt. ri“, 1.11101.
be,i.ks I,i,illT fire-proof and altniet impervious
to sound, proved to be as cheap in the end its

surds mid lulflB. Tile reettlt has stitistied me
that nu house can he only comfortable unless,
the walls are thick, with a hollow chatober,
or at least tiered ml the inside Thu:latter plan.
however, doe., not always insure conprete dry,

!nese. On the other hand, Ihav6learti of one
1,1ick• wall of tilirt vett ittelies, which proved to
be quite dry but. in Ibis eio4 the mortar seas

lOr the West quality. The additional thickness
of the wall would -1e paid for in a lets- years
by the saving in tnel, in many parts of the
itimiltry.

For the finishing of tlicimonis there isnotli-
ing ego 1,1,rdthe native wood, simply oiled to
devil° e the beauty of the grain, , Even the
cotton nert'pine, treated in this way, has a
warm i and luster, beside which the*: diaotry
white paint, so colnilioneven in the limit hous'es
looks dull and dead. Nothing gives a house
such it-eold, uncomfortable air nit white painthunt whitoplaster. This color is fit only for,
the Iropi's. Our cheap, common woods--pine,
ash, chestnut, oak, maple, licecil, walnilt,"l-Ml-

! ternut —.inn. us a variety of exquisite tints
and librons patterns, which, until recently,
.have been wholly disregorded in building.
Even in furniture, we are just beginning to
discover how much more chaste and elegant
aro Oak and walnut than mahogany. 'rho
beauty of' it room is as dependant. on the liar
moo)' of its coloring as that ofa pict ore. Some
of the ugliest and most . disagreeable apt.t. .menus 1 have ever seen, were Jost those which
contained the most ,expensive furniture and
decorations.

Glom the lionln Journal.]

grapes hang purple through broad,
quiet nooin,„ The sitio:hino, golden.; with nu
amber glow 00 acrid ruches when, the grain
!lois been., The 1)1.001: brawls !noisily: it has
110 depth. YOll.ll find, upon ill(' whole, ibis
is n slutllnw season.* Viititer's iu eleriest.

Spring glvto, promises; 1:1111111/V1',
minthm, dciw ,i,m. Never make 'live in the
autumn; you'll get, so doing., it shallow hear!.

The aniorotts ibinurs of ilit• Rolitp's love lire
hushed in the browning woods. You see no
(lark helloing of gloomy leaves, iu depth of
shallow, onthelnin,tleeked swiud. 'flue sitib-.
hie is linesli lin,' dry in lii ljel is though it
chilies 'roan far lite tii,*ge of the ger-
pereol grain..

Nerel.-0111110 !Oen in the 111111111111: Sure,
lied stubble a locust', whit'

rikr a. robin's song; arid inane maitn.tellee, 1117
51(51.1 1/1: pusaiouatu didiillo.iousti ght and
shade,

Norninti Clairfityle didn't believo it.
'llootitifol bodies rippled n benulil'ul face';

titid his eye, lingered loviiittly, broad,
White litistlrooped over ',itch oyeti its Vtinovois
suirg 10, nod the coy Idling ut a ct wis Lind

loog, golden
Curls. .

" Lilian, darling, I am veil' !nippy,"
"And 1, too', Nornin." •-"7 •
The autumn love was long in ils !finking.

Ile sunlight ivent out in the west,- anti the
moon ?vas long ritui, when the lover rode
slowly home. tintrlwf'nuito, Dudley Grey,
inonlied 1111 rxlru 1111Valla 11111L 11VeIli11 1,1', 111111
waited for his friend; but Cl:lid:Q., te was not
inclined to talk, nor yet tuyest. Alter o while,
:alit Grey:

"How deucedly still you are, to•night, Clair;
what it the touble'.'

Rut ;Sol inan's thoughts were bury ie n
the, golden voids that hi:lingers hod

bonded a white ago. Ile did nut hear
"I•t ay, Clair, what's the in:titer':

begin to believe you're in love."
Nl_9'lllllll honked 1111 at the last word, which

with his henrys rhythm.' An in-
genuon..; glow ..letTetted the color of hie butl-
,l,ll:e lace, null, alter II 11111111011 111 shy hut,iia-
lion, he bul.i, confidentially
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"1% ell, litolley, lama rq,;ugtil
the luck les dog Innisvlf

!nigh; envy, toe to. Eget ia. .k lovelivr one

(limn ever his gru:tn hell.'•
Dudley Grey rt•r.tped his tapering thumb

nail fierwiS thy. margin his Queen,''
making that low, irritating sound that. next
to it is, is the most iv,gravating,
went:tries even a it ensured vonittnee.

Well, Grey," z,tnl r:SiVl;kyte, somewhat
nettled. ••00111 you wish um joy•..

•'•.loy luy dear ose ; let me gut mylit etilit
nod tied ourwhelhcr it',joy iv sorrow 1 ,110111.1
wish you. goi a good di^pol,itioll,
plenty of rocks, and no maiden relatives? Is

Cjajtkyle sprang up with ull•the dignity of
affinity accepted lover:

'•1 relinquish all clainis, sir, to either your
eritieiiims or rough atulations, and beg;lott wilt
let the statist:l drop,"

••llon't get in a pet, Clair, I just wanted to
'heat• what she WA, like."

It took some tittle to soothe Clairfayte's ruf-
fled sensibilities; but few over 'resisted Lind-
ley Grey's attempted .purpose, uwt NOrtnilli
OW !light did not ptoie an 'xeepttud \Von
,bach to coniiiimu net equanimity, he tulkeiLon:, :

"Lihe's light, (Ivey; n blonde. Foinny es
southern heaven, The slleetest e0„,04 that
were ever seen,its blue us Catalina's; the
loveliest lips, the most perfeei 'lmps—as tor
ahead of your 'ldalino Aphrodite'.--,-"

Ile patt,4l to glance up-nt .1t tithee on the
wall where his eyes wet e ticeut.tumed to Meet
the voluptuous loveliness of one of Titir'smodels.

"Why, where has it gone?" lie asked, meet-
ing, in stirprise, the sad, dark gaze of Sellef-
fer's .Mignon'—abstraeted, unearthly, nipt
by the mush; of invisible inharps.

Dudley laughed a low, mellow laugh, et
Norman's surprise.

" Why, ,Choir, You hnow. it's new 'nowt;
and my itkeal always changes with the tickle
ors.".

I Ie st retched his handsoinelhubs, and threncl•
ed his wavy hair with his white fingers, look-
ing up complacently at the lace which might
have rebuked trifling, With its euruest aspira-
tion.'

"If you could see Lilian," said Norman,
with shy gfavity, "you would 'have another
ideal before au have another moon

"Well, take me to see her; l'm willing."
Clairfayto rather stiirted at this proposition.
Dudley Grey's cynical air and critieal tasfe
was all very amusing through the, modifying
medium of meerschaum putts, or over a copy
:of "Alsohylus." Dut, -Dudley Grey's keen,
cold, eye criticising the outline of his white-
robed Lilian among the roses, er,pressing her
little bond with one of those soft compliments
ho commaudt, so readily, was far less. enter.

"Hal ha' 'on budding Othello," laughed
Grey.. you're so a fraid to take me?
Nor,"l- 1-not, interfere. •Just, give mea chance
to study this Egcria ntlt, distance. 1 won't
come inside the gret.was ndver given to
cutting a friend nue, least, ofall, you, Clair.''

elairfaytu could have shot hititself for be-
ing such 0 fool as to bore put, itin hisOientreway to get taken to visit his betrothed. But
now there wits really no help for it. ' 80,
smolltaving Las reluctance he fixed the day,
and Lail the pleasure of I;eing signalized as'
the "enviable Nunn." during the intervening

Lilian Thorp had been educated for "a
roma." Four of her pair of uoral lips and
Catarina eyes, pouted'and 3vatebed at the mar=
eery witadovita, to see sister Lilian hearing love'
vows out autpic," the roses; four other heads,
with long blonde curie, grew 8041141140 t in the
autumn' stanshinp, while the OWners .wished
"Lily would, burry; 'she was 'eighteen, now;
they thought any•girl ought, to be married by
the time she was eighteen." The blonde,
Thorp, -beauty was almost a.drug at home.

Mr. Thorp, himself'blondo;atout, and florid,

conipitteently, that. "lie wered his
girlS with beauty, and.should ruttier expect to
do touch more for them: That was enough.

(5.He'd seen it good deal of the world, unit had
-ft.dlways found men as ready to invest their

I aloitl in such stook as in any , tonper cent.'
,eiftg. A handsome girl was always up to

I poi. WI she ,IVILB twenty."
• Educated on these prineiples, T.llian'sitlitshI of love-avowal was.not long in sulisiding.inlo

IIIIIiter•or fact, .every day roses. Could Non.
1.1111111 have looked 11 little deeper than he did,
I he might have felt yet move anxiety in.con:.I summating the iiatroduction he had-lintessita-

, led himself'to give. • Ile note over once, 'he-
' fore.saking 'Dudley, to prepare the, way with
Lillian' ..

V.llll won't like 'him, much, he said,
•"but. he I, ..anted to come; '..ml

couldn't well.r4use hip. Bois a gopl Hurt of
fellow, Pit not Lkaelly the tm,iociate rd choose.
tor you, love."

Lilian looked comitlacent acquiescence .rn
he'several clatv,,e9. of lire lover's F 1,02011, and

inked "if . Mr. Grey was Heti?"
yes, lie ihherited Property. I suppose

he's worth five thousand dollars a year," •
Lilian renewed her 'look. of acquiescence,

.trol the stiNeet changed.
: • A few evenings after, Clairfayte; relieved
from lilt taisgivings,.• presented hisriend tb

Thorp.',
' Dudley Grey's fastidious eye rested some-
what longer than el iquettnabsoluiely demand-
ed upon the mieneev,.while Lilian displayed lie'r
eomplsexion in the garden, and bier :tem at. Inc
harp, singing afterward from Itigo-
let without neeontp.dtimenl,• letting* her
surly fall gracefully bark and her Intirh fall'Vhfacetullv forward, while rlairtnyte gazed, too
much eueltayted to notice his friend's rapt at-
',union. and tukappruprhtting the blushes
wideb Dudley Grey's vivid glance sent to Lili-
an'e aLeek.

Tht• Cloil $llOll for all till'eC
".1111. 1 she lovely?' wad Clairlayte's eager

inquiry, when thoy,were fairly slarieil.liome•
tvard,

...Prmoblo, non roil. You loow
climlowy 111111 pen,iyo style, lust

110 W ; Mignon,' • Evangeline,' awl this excess
of milk 111111 roses, is rather in eon-
critst."

Clitirtnyteovinill have heel' vexed, lint, on
the whole, he wii,+ relieved, So he lett Nly.
Virey opihnirpirrreh.illenged.

The autumn evenine.q grew frovty,
and evory.altelmate night dotildil.,•Normais gal-
loping bridily flVee the live miles of road that
liry het %even the pr,isaic nettialitieg of college
life and the delights of communion With his

ia.
It used to him smite surprise,

tieing ex.plitte liounets of exotics 011lian's
centre table, that her conservatory efforts tool
met mull such worked timicessi but

blush and smile so.distractingly, that
Ile %%Weld reit to por.ote the subject., Or even to
notice the late periodicals \Ville!! Ile had not
brought, or the rare engravings added to Lit=
inn's 114111110 portfolio. 1,

. Ile wondered, toreasionally, tie;it Lindley
neVer referred to his vkit. llc hail been ter-
ribly afraid lest he sliiittl.l re'litim-t a repetition.
/3111, otter till, tool id lovelier
to itini than to any one else, and Grey Ind
seen so 11111..11 beauty, and heed so much cour-
ted,- no 'Weeder he wasn't very susceptible,

For ell the cry of objeetive over subjeetive,
in this mighty oge; for Cerl l 10-set-floe
!hut tutui- ttre groWll ❑teclrutiCll ill bead end'
heart as v,ell es in hand; fortill the putt's
wail, Uiat

~.w uu• iprr (I

:11V 011. L'1,•11. nl Ire
A 1.41 h w , 11,) i ;:11,11illg

1 Ito lit, 11 n:,, • It•lo,el—nt•ter,/w
For ill t 0:1;•111 'them Still Egl.ritl'n
progeny. 'fl! ”11,1,viiig taineireli-sire
lied mythic innite; in the
hit toe

I laCipulehruwedh.ija,With-
in Olen. ;wart of lienin,r coniiiitining in 3,1'0-1114111,ktitl' that may Lc
deam, ol el' het 'lever littered; worshipping
the typical; "taking care to keep (iod

is repute otiontig Its:" these ore t.geria's
children, anol Notrionn Chtirtayte WAS Of the
MCC. Em ly to Idle, the 2111:41:i of death had
noodled the raters i t rhiltil'dl love, and the
wrenched tendril- rest:lied oat some
idedi odtrille. It in his lieolts; no
•spirit tiles" liromodl over the 4:lassie psges.

110 in lidt ore Tire flitting boughs
nod Idiots," raihod tai utter the oracle he l'tigeil
le hear; it la> 114 in the Iverhi, 'with its 'rosy

Lc fituntl it in toilian Thorp'
It was Viii it bitter struggle that he asked.•

11,elf fille'Aiori, idiom six nortitlis afier
hi cligsjetarlit. Certain it. was that S11111C•
thing 11111.S11 wall 114411111 Of the foun-
tains grucio;_ the nymph
grow capricious.

One sighing fee sfileinlor, Lilian sifki:
••1 alwitys to think when I intirrieil; I

have iiiituigmee: ng exertion, no ease,
1,11(1 plenty of lovely dretses nil uwethynl

•-• Irotll, l von he I,:ippjer, ',ilia!), if I were
rich?" +1,1:0,1Chur14.1.te,5a.11.1.,

\Vlty, of contrA, N'orbinit, I'd like it het.
ter. .1, Mr. lire} often NlyF, this 6entidneu
tali.on i. )vell enough, bui--"

Si; stolped short. at, Clairrayfe's blank, b,e
wildered look_

"Mr.. Grey, Lilian?"
Iler face and ucek were crimsoned in nu in

slant.
"Mr. (Ivey! Since when have you been in

the of eee;ng 'Ale. Grey?"
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Frightened at lier lover:n wanner; at her
self-betrayal; at it* ptnn:ible euusetittences,
Lilian burst into tears.

One of those sour gust. that thrill every fi
lee 'stirred the depths of Clairfayo's nature ,
It was.neitber love nor anger; but first agony
dm( self.pity.antl compassion.

Dudley Grey also your lover?"
Too weal: to conceal -Ink uti,orable dtipliei

ty; too selfish to feel for any pain but such as
reacted .on bee trivial self; too cowardly .to
confess the trifling of which she had dared be
guilty, Lilian wept without speaking.-

"These ore from bum, then—those books
and flowers, (haringyou wear? Lilian Thorp,
do yon know it is a heart, and soul, and life,
you mince flared to trifle with?"

No jtiPtifieution, no uonfescion ; only that
contemptible refuge. of contemptible weaknest

limy many thou:o)l4,f

—tears..
With die tierce strength of the iconoclast.,

Norman Clairfayte hurled Lilian's image from.
his heart, and went out to face the darkiess,
hearing the heavy corpse ofan out:raged pas-
sion.

SCubble for:grain; a locust's' whir for fora r.)
bin's song.

But still E7crin screens her darlings.
Norman Clairfayte put out Ihe 1. 11111.1 fa ithlS

-of a pretty face. which had lured him blindly,
and tmw a purer beacon. He crto•hed the
memory of false touch. -and ICI a
•hadowy hand beckoned him to higher aspira-
tions. 13He was too strong and noble in his manhood
to havasought death, but the'lifela nips burned
dint on the shattered shyiim. Brighter than
all, gleamed ligoria's oyes through the dark,,
past the mists and reefs of the seen and tem•
paral, out into the. bread ekponso of the un-
seen and eternal, nonro

What the world. coil .tiverice is oftentimes
motion) than 'cotriptilsory economy, and even
a wilfulpenurtOusness t•etlcr tlinu awasteful
'extravagance:--- 4 ).. jtistSan being reproached
with parsimony, saki that,. ho would rather en
rich his enemies Omit his deal h,-than borrow
from his friends•in-hislifetime.

A ureess n•ho•gives easily dinners
pays large euui for ilialuxury of being laugh,

'l'ntnn !litho,' fill the grllFg;
And it th.,u'lleutint unfailing

Thieureen as ive"pii•iii
OT thu leave, that sigh

th.• snVert WI/Ili 01 the west,
Or the ripples of tile river.

Or Lilt: 1.1111/0311113.01,1 itsbreldt,
I'll cuuut the thilughts I glue thee.

.Nly be:iu liful thy best:

/1011, Many jOyg I ere [her!
At where ',et, I du high,

001111 the ileaVillg,l4!lOWKIlea break oil the Mewl: and die—-
'OrMP gains 01..1111' thVy 1011111 e. ,

• WiIVIAIIC sterrins dieuveodown,de the j.,1118. 111 00 deep iie.l save, 115.

I !Iv el•11.8 in Ihe milky /,0111.
An.' I'llroold„thejbs I oue thee,

Ny'l,,:dttllut.-royii,erl!

And It., much lure: 1 proffer!
I:nne bo•oop the (We!II) dry,

Or irt.l, 4li fu tiny tiny Lanny.

the bby ;
Or b‘iiin 111. 011111.1, thy linger,

Tim.111ittht tfireaming wide
It In thy boe4dn,

While the world Ir doll:beside
And how inneh 1 lOoe the,•

thy lurid, '

[tough 'leglnning of the Ihrtat; moon,
Ott last Frhhty morning tut alb i•lie'youlig

tanner in the town or IVityttesharg, toed; a
.fitir girl "all bathed in blushes," Irma her
.parents, and Started,ror the first low!, across

Ifthe Pennsylvania tu. tai,rried. wherethe vett:molly could be perforated viititota- a
liven4e. 'lke happy pair were accompaniedIn' a Nist-r of Om girl, a tall, gaunt, sharp•
featured female of some thirty seven so:timers
The pair crossed tile line, were inarrie.l, andreturned to Wellsville to pass the ..tlig.ht.People at the hole) where the wedding party
shipped observed that they conducted them.
selves in a rather singular manner. ,TllOhin•hatid-would take his sister•in law, the tall
femaleMores:6l;lMo one corner of the parlor111111 talk earnestly to her; gestalating wild-
ly the while. Then the tall female 1.011 1,1
"put Iter foot dawn" and talk to him iu ateangry manner.the husimitd wouldtakirtis voungiiritle into a —ediriter, but,
he would no sooner ciantnenee talking to her,
tliart the gaunt sister would between
1110111 alai Joitt angrily in the conversaliou:
The people at the hotel ascertained what
this meant• by nine o'clock that 0000111g.There_was an iiproar in the loom which had
Icon assigned to the newly married couple.
Female shrieks and masculine SW11:11'6"
startled the ample at die 11,401, and they
liurriod to tlia, spot The gautil f ,'111:111. Wag

Pr ,S,illg and Iht-king against the door 01'1110
i'dotn, and the newly married 111011, 'mostly
undre-,hed, 11.118 barring her out wish ell his
?nigh 1. 00011 iionally she wind.) hieli
door tar enough ope-1 to di.:elo,a, 11.0 .taiwarf
husband in his tientletnan Grey]: Slave appa-

rel. , .

It appeared that the tall female insisted
tTna ue,,,pying the• :ill.lllO room with the
newly wedll,d pair; that her sister was la•
VOrnidy tliSpOS(l,l to the arrang, went • the
linshand had ligteeil to it lklore the v:rddiag
((ad; plaee,!IIIll was indignantly is pudiating
the contract.

Won .t yoa go away, now, :'ln,,an t pence•
said the lieA•ly married mall ,ofteeihg

1111(1
"No," 5ai41 ,4,11e. ' I ‘.vott't, so Own'. !"

"Don't! you budge an inch cried the
utnrtiet]:si..ior Ivithia the room.

"Not% duni , i\l,aTia," said the young man
In 11'; TiT aHnitootis tune,
entitn' itp iii this was,, iinw don't ?"

I'll cut up as Juudis L wanter!" said slipsharply.
-1% ell - roared the desperate TllOll, throw-

ing the dim• wide open, end stalking among,
the crowd, "well, jest )init two wiiiiinitt put
WI y1:111. (1::,1,; and go straight Lotto:, and

intek the 01q man and I%ienen, end
your gra:l:lb:Hwy, who nigh 111 IL 61111.
dred: hero, am/ fit carry the

,laral.l cahoot/0, ,1/ deep to•

• Tla, dillienity was finally tttlj,tsted, by.thci,L.
tall f,,tnale taking a roont alone, WellsAlic,..

• • v;il.is enjoying itself over the sen, ,ati ,tir.. _

1/11A1, Yl:7' cedar is most
fill when dead. It is the must productive it licti
its !dare knows it no more., Thene is no din.
bet like it. Firm in the grain, stud capable of
the finest polish, the tooth of no insect will
touch it, and Time himselfcan 11111,113' destroy
it Intlit,itig a perpetual tragratiee llsrt.tigh the
chambers which it. dells, the worm eild,not
eortole the book which it protects 1101' the moth
co'rrript the garment which it guards'—all hut_
immortal itself, it transfuses,dts anorynthino
qualities to the Ultieeltt:11'0111111 it. Ever:, Chris •
tiati is useftil dti his life, but the good y cedars
'are the 'nest useful littera:ord. /1_1,1114r is dead,
hit tiro Reformation lives. Knox )lelville,
rind Ilentlei son are dead, but Scotland still
retains Sabbath and a Christian peasantry, to

iu every louse, and a school iu every
parish. Bunyan is deatl,, but his bright :ph.-
still walks she earth in its Pilgrim's Pr ogress.
Baxter is dead, Inrit souls are still tpd ekenerl
by the Saint's Rest Cowper is dead, but the
“golden orpples'' are still ns fresh ris when
newly gathered in the “silver books t of the
Olney Hymns Elliott is dead, but the mis-
sionary enterprise is young. Ilkint'y Martyr'
is dead, but who can count the apostolic spir-
its, who, plionixwise, have started from his
funeral.pile',' Howard is dead, but modern
philanthropy is commencing its career: Raikes
is dead, but the Sabbath schools go on. Wil-
berforce is dead, but the negro will find for
ages a protector in his memory.—llev. J. HAM-
ILTON. •

An Irishw 0111100-'/Ippeared in the County
Court of Louisville. recently, to be appointedguardian for her child, and the follot, fog col-
loqity ensued:

•• What. estate has your child?"
ttPlaze yer honor, 1 don't understand you."
"What has he got ?"

Chills and fever, plan yer honor."

What's that a picture on ?" said a constry7
titan the other day in a picture store.

" That sir," said the dealer "isJosbna com-
manding the mutt to siand still."

‘• Du tell! Wall which is Josh and which
is his son 'lt'

NOTIONS or• ANTIQUITIES.—A traveller re•
orbed from Eurapot was asked how Ile :11:Cli
Home to which he replied that Rome woo

R very flue city, but he must Rcicuowhtd;rc•
thought the public buildings acre very much
out of repair.

'An old Dutohthan who, some years ago, was
elected a member of the Logislainre, saiNm in
his broken English style, " Yon,l vent to • the
leoltislator tonett I.wsiuld find dom all t4td-
anions dere ; iptit. I' oo iffound (lore ivae time,as pick fools dere as I was."

The heart of It, young girl is Bite n hest'
where' t he lit tie swnlibw chips, showil; its head
triasits wings, and watches the, favorite
MOM. to fly. 'tte "

' Love is it lively 1. 011111nel: j marriage ip fln6• •
history. A mart:ie.' matt has nothing furllire
to o:tlmer; lie must sit down quietly and wait -

fur death..

Ell
J3liStlle,66 Cards.

T. w. FOULIK; Attorney at Lan,
orn., U. tintith, ISsq., to Gl now. In

ro.t. Vrit • Protibvturian' Church. All husinet3s on•
trit:led to hint will boTromptly attoadmi

Moly 9,

A JNo. K. SMI,TII, re-
N..,! tAilly 11111-101111Vell f-to Ills Old (1. 1.'1114 and

fo,..ntr p strons, that Its ltAs' roturitsd from his south
tuerderu tour. with his health streatly hopseed, and
h is ros usual his practise in Carlisle. ,

uy.102 on Maims ,Street, onedoor nest of the Railroad
Itopst, suitors he ran be Pound at all, hours, day and

when not onp professionally.
0ct..2.;,1H5t..- tr.

Jr. J. BE.N.DER,M. U.
(II )SIIEWA'rIIIST,)

PIIY.SICIA!sI, SURGEON 'ACEOUCHER,
.lee oil south Ibitiover'Stree.t.,. formerly occupied
by. Dr. Smith.

S. B. KIEFFER Office in North
illahotter street two doors from Arnold k Son's

toe. MI, hours. no .re particularly from 7to 5 &Hoek
A. 31..and front 5 to 7 o'clock, P:

_I)lt (0 ,:o. Z. BitErz, Dent'6t Of
11,11N.,rth l'at Street. Carlkle.

At.“. !SIP). lit.

FIR .. CrE Rill.: S. SE:I-
(.11:11311T, DENTIST. from the. BA.

Limo, Cedimre of 'Dental Sur,ery.
ovl....Mier at the resbirmee. ,f Isis motlicr, East, Eolith.

litr,et. three &Ord 1101ftVititlifOrd.,
e=

ivoTolt AR ISTRONIIhIs remov-
zfe.l his °giro to tint west cornier of Ilniiorer,

!Prot et, may Lc coosultel :it nov hound the
day or Id :lit. Dr. A. Irmo hail thirty ye.experit nee
II time iirolo ciloa. the last•teii of which ha",ve !Icon de...

te.l to the .r4lv. n rd iipiotice of lionotoiLithie meta
rine. 31ey 20. 'l,7oni.

.Dll. J. C. 1.17-li." respet ,-• ifif • roiv Infsrms the latlle. and '4.4104411e:1.
CArtNe. and vicinity. thathe 113, re.

munel the prtetiao rs , aml is In't•P..fe'l
Germ ell operation% on lit teeth and :rums, t.lonyitfa
to 111.e11..0fe.5i,,n. Ile will Insert full sots of teeth! an
gold n itlr shozle sum t,lll.or blm•I:s. as they
may prefer. Ttaana nonlarate, to cult the limos

0
South Hanover street, .
nett door to the Post .• • .

MEM

GEO: W. NE11) IC 11, 11. 1). S.-
De11101.0,1141r of 0 11,13:1Ve I)o,lHr:try to the

~l IS.Jtiuvir•~ College of

" Olnee hi, re-idence,
toprasltu .Ihri ni 11.1i4 J c•.l Main street., Carli,le, Penti
• Nor. 11,1557.

/S. W. lIAV.ERSTICK, I)ru'ggist,
)

North Ilanover SCrebt, CaOhie.
-

- );,llysHao'gprese..iiithotscalefull.; compoundo.l
A fair upply of fresh d ru4t and l'ill'inkalh.

11- 1, EMOVA
4. L. SPONrzbrß,

sm,), CSI his office Li) his 7.`, es/ oppvito
Il.irt' Hotel. Ist;ii-t 1.

f AIV (IA It, LEA It ES E. NI A.
V,/ ill,.ll7lllll,lN.4,Attorlivy ,t Law, Ulllce I in

Lull ball.lllr4. ju.r ,fp..site the Market House.
C41.11.4,,)1.tr,11 14. ',44-Iy.

I HAYS, ATTORN lA' AT LAW.—orIM Street. opio ”Ate •' Marlon 11311,' .
Cr,ON, ,

fi Attorney at Law,
)..._onko on North llnnosel street. n fo•,r don',

.roolh ' All lontlne, entru,led to him
will ho proolvtly atA•ndrd to. LApril

TAw NOTICE. - [IE3II/VAL W.
M. PI:N11.1:, hav 111, 01111.r In roar cp

t 11011k11, ,vilurn I, will promprly'atlend to all
entrostv.l to 1i1t...

Au!s.umt 19. 1557.

T A W OFFICE.-LE3IIJEL TOD
1,, of Ih.: Law. tithe,, in

evotre :71.13re, welt side, near the First
Chur..b. ' .

1.Aril q.
•

A N Fl\V J. IV LOOX, Attorney at
11, Ofii,No, 19LoNiog,ou Zit. Baltimore. lu-i•

lit,. promptly t.ll.
ll=

.I:ter.l, It liecal,
11. A. S..trpr.m, LT AL.

MEIMIIIII

Carll,le April 2:j. 'OO.-:;111

FARE REDUCED. — 6:411
STATES UNION HOTEL,

60G et. GO'S 31 .arket St., above sixth,
=I

Li%ICS %V. PUIVI:tt, Prophet°,
TERMS Joy

UNITED STATES HOTEL.-
S. E. Cor. 11th ti:Market

I=

Fl W. .7Z 11 V' G .11
rt: o

•1!

N. liANTOII?
MERCHANT TAILOR.

:WEST JIiATE" STREET,.
Opposite the,Rail Road 'Office.

FaII awl IVintcr :•tyles Clot/a,
Cassiweres awl lifbliwis made to order.

Muy 2, 1860.

11. E 111 V 8 II A 111 ,
.

AT.T ORN EY AT LAW.
°Mee with Win. il. Miller, Ego., ionth Hanover Street,

opposite tho Volunteer Unice.
Carlisle, Sep. h, 1859.

40CY 4 94::5231,3.

TO MIEI AND 1.1311.11.3171[-
. NEitd. AND 0111Eltd.

lite undersigned bare been app3ildril mile agents for
the hlla ol the etdebraled rrevorton CAW. Mb. Co.d In

nmonded by Mr. lanulfsavetrimi
t, to In, equally as streng4fid burnan tnuell lima For
LOll as Lykung Valley or any other In

Persons in want of Limo Coal Will find It to. their
crest to buy this as it costs from twenty to torn-
y tire cents per ton less than •Lykcus Valley: lye
lave the prepared Trevorton Coal Crfinally usealways
.n hand. All. a large stock of tad ofall kiwis.
Our stock M.LlJNiltElt is large and competeand will

.e sold at the lowest prices.
Thankful for past favors we respectfully ask a eon-

inuancnut the mune.
July 13,

Att3tsnto:a B 1101 ,k ER,

ECOND SPRING • ARRIVAL.-
LARUE SUPPLIES FOIL.THE HEAD AND IiEET,

At the store of.Tolin Irvine, on the. N. E. corner el
the publicsquare, le theplace Copurchase Bouts Ebert.
Hats & Cape. at prices that, defy entripetillon.
lie has Just leturned from the East withthe larget,tnd moot complete assortment of flouts, rhoes, Hats

•nos that he has ever presented to this community.
uul Width ho to determined to Fell at the lowert
dr prices. - Ilis stock' embraces 'everything In his line
f 611Si me.,much, no

BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
flp 11, as, CAIand l'atont Leafher Ox lo rd c„i

.1 Mitent Loather llaiters,, Calf Nullillera, Calfanti1
Brogans, Slippers,, /Lc. ,

LADIES' VITE.A.II,
'lnn French 'anti English Lasting Gaiters, Morneen,
'111:6n ,1 Kid Boatel, Finn Hill :flippers, 'Fancy Slipperx

nut 1(1,1 111141cIne:.
.NIESF.ES -AND 1.1111.1.1/lIIIN'S W NANofall dexcr ipttuux

robraotmellino Luting !falters, Moray.) aind Lastlog
att'un Ho .to, Moiocco Luc, Boots of all i;ludo, fancy

.hoes of variuus Myles, slipkr*, : .
IICl'.; k OAPS, tillk, C fur and Wool Hato

f all qualitiesand !dying,.also a largo aOsorttnent of
STRAW „FIATS, ..

Boots and Shoeo made to order tattle shortest notice.
epalring promptly doile.MV,lntiClontof his Ability tolens.. ell °lames of curtemerei, ho roYpectfully Inviter.

he public triglve hima conenr_.%. Remember thin 1/14COIN:H. corner of the Public
t[11,0.1.
.31.4 30,!60. '

,ig3IENT.-L-T subsdtiber is piepiTrtid*SO flan to merOiOulto.and btiIorCCEMENT,tlrthetotity at 141nufacturers prices.
thoilolo, April 11, IMO. 11. SAXTON

NO.. 7.
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EA


